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!DISRUPTION OF
CO-OPS SOUGHT

Must Show Cause Why Asso-

Should Not Hi* Dis-
olved?Raleigh Hearing On
February sth.

Rocky Mount, N. ('., Jan. lit.?
I hi' Tri state Tobacco Growers' Co-
operative Association, Inc., composed
of growi rs in Virginia, North and
South Carolina must ap|>ear before
Judge T. 11. Calvert in Wake county
sujicrior court at Raleigh, February
,r », to show cause why the corporation
should not bi> disolved and a receiver
appointed to handle its affairs, ac-
cording to an order issued this af-
ternoon ho re liy Judge M. V. Barn-
hill in Kdgecoinbe county superior
court.

The order was issued following
complaint of inotlicieiicy and gr,t''t
in the conduct of the company's af-
fairs, which was made I v >\. M.
Person, Franklin county, :.nd > ,!;\u25a0 -r
nieniliers of the association is olrun-
tiif.-..

Sonic Series of I nures.
Following a long serii .« of figur

alleging wanton e\;i ivairancc in
the company's t \ \u25a0 11?,:» u».\u25a0 s, th
coinplaint adds thai during; the
sec" 11 I f., ;.| year of i' life, eiidill:'

I- - . IVJ I, tli. organisations
running ?V: I : - totaled i: irly s\u25a0!,.
<?' ".""'i 1\u25a0 r in. to than l ~ . - to ru-
tin' Ot' \ h t aiol iri. 'l'll'
e\i -oiied l>\ In.tMln ti', ii t ve.ar'-
' I of I.P.'i'.i.'J'J, or \u25a0 n av 'iTi-. ?

i'."en \u25a0 i f ali..ut ST.ihhi d.i\,

1 of furniture. ti\t n- and
an: .' I .- welt s :v-o: ... 1 dtuiirj

Ilie ' ' J \u25a0 mi', aci oi i:t: i>; [o ,h. ,-,, -

I'laif.t, while in the yt ,r fo|! \vin,i
tli:- it- in amount.-d to mer S;? 00-i,

Ilish Salaries.
\n nil' l'e ' ill lit ed ll' lea e 111 1

arii naii! i. i i'i ei> ; charged. tin
Majority of the dip--tor- placing
tin 111: elves on the salary li.-t, a .
cording to the complaint, at annual
pay of from $ Id,(Kill down to .Sl.imio
three and four time-- what ino.-t of
tht'lil had ever received before.

"<>n a-count of tin- ineilieiciuy if
tli.- management and the reckless
waste and extravagance and fuilti'v
o| the directors to comply with the
law," reads the complaint, "the mem-
bership growers have received so lit
tie from their crops delivered to till
defendant association, that they hav-.
hecom bankrupt and are unable tn
continue their farming operations un-
less relieved from further delivery
and destruction of their crops by
a dissolution of said corporation foi
the abuse of its powers to the injury
of its membership stockholders.

Charge Waste.
Further items in the complaint

recite charges of waste and mis-
management in the purchase, erec-
tion and leasing warehouse facilities,
disbursobents for attorneys' fees and
newspapor advertising. The plain-
tiffs finally charge that officers of the
association have not made accounting
of their managument to the memb-
ers, as required by law, and that in
some cases the directors, in addition
to exoritant salaries, charged ex-
orbitant fees for redrying tobacco
delivered by members and mortgag-
ed such tobacco to insure payment of
their own claims.

AUTO ACCIDENTS IN
STATE ON INCREASE
twice As Many Deaths in Last

Hall' id' Year As in First Six
.Months?l.ol2 Wrecks in (!

Mont lis.

!?? leigii. Jan. I.i. The number of
?iill<>in**l>il«? .t> i idents on tinl stato
highway system during tile pa t si\
nionti w. - i;i i than double those
of h ? pi-.'Cii!i!.-.' six months, it is
shown by figui-i compiled by the
slate highway commission.

1 lie wrecks f. i the six months
period January I to June .'s(l, 1
numbered I! 1", a compared with
1,072 during the pcitod July 1 to I)e-

--.'eniber ::i. The number of deaths
us a result of automobile accident.;
>n the commission in Teased from M
luring the first half of the year to
(G during the last half.

More deaths were caused by speed-
njf than any other caus«', according
o the report, careless driving coni-

ng second and intoxicated drivers
oniing third.

. MSHOVEL
STARTS WORK

On Danbury-Walnnt

ad Begins?Work On
- Hindered By Bad

? i;v <
.

* tic steam shovels to be
i! itrai'tor W. C. Carter in

c Danbury-Walnut Cove
work yesterdjiy at a

'- Meadows. The teams to

the work are expected
(I the work will he push-

fast as weather condi-
?rmit.

? Kesler, who is build-
ing the bridges and culverts on the
road mentioned ahove, has heen hin-
dered from pouring concrete recently

by the cold weather, Init is getting
along with the work as fast a- p.is-

under the circumstances,
.'p to this time nothing' delinite i-

I; v. iwn In re a- to whether tile D.'n-
bury-Walnut Cove road will he hard-

. fa -ed or not. hut it is learned
thai Commissioner Ilanes stated

time since that if funds were
available the road would lie paved

after the grading is tinished.
T large amount of traltic on the
r .id. as shown I'.v the counts mad.-
by the State each month, is strong

argument in favor of hard-surface.
Tti* road stands third from the top

'his district in amount of tralli-,
,i- shown I'.v tile la-! three conn'.-!

a..a! \u25a0by thi- State.

FIE AW RAIX FELL
IN STATE SfXPAV

" :. di>'iia Reports -TS Ici-hes.
Salisbury IMS and Ashfvillo
1.72 Inviu's.

-?.dishury. .lan. IS. Rainfall her"
la>night and yesterilay totaled 2.1s

lies, a> ording to tin- otlici: I
v. ? ather observer here today. The
?? n is one of the hest that has fallen

' .< re in many months. The heaviest
rain occurred hetwei n midnight and
daybreak this morning.

iastonia, Jan. IS. The rainfall
f"T the 21-hour period ending Mon-
day morning at 7 o'clock was 2.7S
inches, tin' heaviest here in months.

Asheville, Jan. IS. ? Western North
( arolina's heaviest rain since De-
cember, 11*21, was recorded in the
21-hour period between Sunday and
.Monday morning, according: to the
Asheville weather bureau. Approxi-
mately 1.72 inches of rain fell. The
French Broad river rose three feet
during the night and other streams
in this section had filled their chan-
nels today. There is little danger
of a flood, it was said here, because
of the gradual nature of the rain.

Suggests Change
In Road Working

Walnut Cove. N. C.,
Jan. 12, 11126.

Editor Danbury Reporter,
I>anbury, N. C.

-My dear sir:
The people in this section of the

county want to know why our sand-
<luy roads are so muddy, while those
in Forsyth county are in splendid
condition.
J Why do the roall men use their
Trtavy scraping machines in fall of
the year, and clean out gullies and
side ditches and pile the red dirt
over the sand-clay from 2 to ?> inches
deep, and make muddy roads over
the county.

A sand-clay road should get as
muddy from summer rains as winter,
l>ut it s not the case with all the side
ditches emptied out over the roads.

If it is necessary to cover hard
roads for winter why not hire teams,
haul red mud and co\or up the hard
surface l-oads, and the streets of
Walnut Cove.

(here are miles of road crowivd
ed up and deep side ditches that i--
difficult for cars to pass each other
this bad weather without going in
side ditches and some turn over.

With kind regards,
Yours truly,

T. E. DAVIS.

The busy farmer will find much of
interest in the agricultural short
courses which begin at State College
on .Tfinnnrv 10

V ALLI'OX
OWN OF KING

j _

s Into fond While
Couple To Cele-

i oldon Wedding?Oth-
< Items.

i- I*. Mr. and Mrs. !,.

g will celebrate their
ling Sunday, January 21.
me nt Hosier, live mill's
of Tohaeeoville. Friend

inliall.v invited to utten<l
tilled baskets and enjoy
h thi'si' good people who
leased with tifty years i f

rt. S. \\ ri^rht. of Pinnacle, has
purchased from the Virginia-' p.ro-
lina Land Corporation four nice
rusidi nee lots in Pilot View the new
developim nt just cast of town.

Horn i.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Cee, Who reside oil K. !?', i>. X,,. 2,
a «l:iu«rht r.

Mr. (I'll Kis r. who -ides (il

east Main St., accompanied with
several other .young |»'>p!c. wi-

-l.ating il: Mr. i>, (). Grabs' lish
pond 1 i ? Thursday afternoon wh. ,i

suddenly the ice hroke with Mt
Kis r a> 1 he wnt under. Af* r
I(uit' >'l I (tie effort h succeeded in
freeing i. ??!-< If. h< wet t immediate
1> to iiu'omohih expecting : >
iii.h holm for a el :»ntr - of i lotllii"'
I'll! when he |i-i 1 to !:,!\u25a0; his ear II ?
«\u25a0\u25a0 i the? he wa
? f ? \u25a0 H i. i .ilk h0,,. i
distan. \u25a0 t ;; 11.. w :

.illlloM fi ,I II V. :liII II | eai lied III:-
home.

Mr. .?!!?? Mrs. I'inks Turner, wi.-i
re- ide in \V idlalHl 11 'lit ai < tie
?? lad re -i > \u25a0:<-nt -of allot her girl.

A rumor has heen eireulated that
there W' li ?'ile ii-\u25a0> of smallpox
iii Kiiitr. This ori i< tintri: ,

There i- not a sintrle case her-. The
nearest case to thi.- place i- at tin
hume of Mr. I.uther ISaker a <ii-1\u25a0 ui ?

f ahour three miles. Mr. Raker':
son, Thai-man, has Mimllpox hut is
reporleil to he getting along nicely.

Mrs. Grant (Iravitt will leave th:<
week for Miami, Florida, to join her
has hand, wh> has hecn in Florida
for some time.

The (iliilford Freshlllell defeated
the King Higs in a game of baskil
l>all played at (iliilford College Sat-
urday. The final score stood nine-
teen to six.

Mr. W. T. Newsum, of lliirh
Point, spent Sunday with his pa-
rents in Walnut Hills.

Mr. ('. N. Holes and family, of
Monroe, Va? are spending a fev
lays with Mr. Holes' parents here.

Rev. Paul Herman Newsum filled
lis regular appointment at Mount
Viry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Wall, of Wins-
on-Salem, spent the day Sunday
vith Mrs. Wall's parents on i'ulliam
itreet.

l>r. Lee Riser, of Statesville, was

imoilp the visitors here Sunday.
Mr. Peyton Hutchins, of Winston-

ialem, spent Sunday with his pa-
ents on Kast Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pulliam, of
iumnierfield, spent Sunday with
elatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hutchins, of

I'inston-Snleni, were anion); the vis-
ors here Sunday.
Rev. Joseph Hall, of Westlield.

elivered a very interesting sermon
t the Raptist church here Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred lirooks, » f

i iiision-S.alein, spent Sunday with
ie family of Mr. John Reasl.y in
ra'nui Hills.

:<>nner Stokos Lady
Dies At Kcrnorsvilk»

?' a. rs\ i! 1 . Jan. L'a Mrs. \'ma
! Vadell, widow of Thoni:i> 11.

. pas: ? i away at C,: I "> T\ie.-.!a\
- a! the h mile of her daugh-

r. .Mrs. Coley. n Keriiersvilh. S'"c
years of aire and had be-.n

lining health I. i some linv .
if .. ig ate a la i ntunlicr of

M. Mr. Va.lii, win die I a
'' >'l years ago, wa> Well

. v. i throughout the -tale. and was

e original owner i f p .lperty in
ekes eounty which in. I ided tie
ide Meeuni tract.
Ihe funeral of Mis. Vaden was
n.ln. ted at Hiiio o'clock this at'tcr-
on from the Kcrners' ille liaptist
nt' l h by Rev. John R. Miller and
v. Robert Crowder, intermen' {? 1-

villii in Mount. Gurr cemetery.

BAD ROADS DELAY
\u25a0 MARKETING VVKKD

I

Farmers Around (lermanton

Stripping Tobaeeo; Farmer
Aei (dentally Killed His Dny. '

(iermanton, Jan. 111. The l>;ul con-'
ilition of the roads lias delayed the
marketing; of tobacco among tli ?
farmers. They, however, have been
busy .-trippinn- the»leaf. and a largo
i|Uantity will probably be carried >o

market as soon as the weather im-
proves.

The basketball team of Welcome,
played the (iermanton team Kridiv
nifcht in the high school auditorium.
Ihe score was II to 1?» in favor >if
the (iermanton team.

The home and farm land of the
late A. 11. Rutlcdgc were sold at
public auction January tith.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Robah Mrowder are
the proud po>-I? it's of a tine son.
The young man arrived January l<>.

(ii'i'i'jria Willi- i- .inline some-
time with her >i~r??»-. Mrs. Veriio.t,
near Madison, wh children are
unite ill with p:h umonia.

Mr-. J. A. U e.-t;ii reiand. who ha-'
been ill I? ? r ,-i-Viral weeks, is able
to be u;> again.

M\u25a0 \u25a0 I'.'lna I .yon accompanied
" ht ca to hi r liolito in (lie I li'l

ior ih.? u \u25a0 !?. -nd.
I' I*.lll . A! to e. of I i l\'Ctl ' I 11, [ ;

i Kii? i f pa-i iits, Mr. an I !
M . 11. M (i, e.

I 'r. 11 !\u25a0 I'( t \u25a0«? ?i ? I family, of
Kw- i w.-i; ? \u25a0 h. \u25a0 S.riday.

! ? V e.-t aioii lati;!. while hunt -

lllff the past Week, accidentally shut j

WHY WW;I!IT Ql'IT
I'RAOTK IXC LAW

I

Says America Needs Code '

I'aseil mi (ioklett Utile, Ten '
!1

Commandments and Serinm h

on .Mount.

Sun la; 's Raleigh N'eiv and Ob- ''

server carried an inteivsing story,
written by M. |? Wright, entitled, "

"Why I Practicing Law." Here 11

are a few extracts from same:
Electric Chair Sacred.

II
I la-re are people in America who j,

hold the electric chair as sacred as (|

the Cross of Christ. The damp,
dark dungeon, the convict camp, tlu-
lash, the fallows ;and the electric p
chair are the lengthened shadows of
our system of laws. We used to kill
people because they did not think
like we thought they ought to. Now ,|,
we kill them because they do not act
like we think they ought to. }lj

America needs a code based on A
the Golden Rule, the Ten Com-
mandments and the Sermon on th ? to
Mount?truths which thousands of w
years of human experience have st
proved to be good. In this day of
business integrity when men coi- at
sider their word as binding as their
seal, and place honor above profit. Si
we live under a system of laws that re
does not recognize a moral obliga-
tion as a sufficient consideration to St
make a contract binding a court re
The moral code and the common law
seems to have been developed sepa- W
rately. it ,

We live under a system of laws
that says a defendant must not Ik- de
compelled to give evidence against at
himself in court. Why not? A court
is supposed to establish the trut'i, W
and the accused is often the only tln
person who knows the truth. This W
same defendant, while exhausted
;:nd excited, may be put tliroug'i Ti"
the "third d.-gti

"

and evidence,
twi-ied fi'iin the a.ii'sid under
t'.ueats of pnuishnieiu and abnornt.il
conditions, may b ? brought into ( .
court and fain. l pe: -,t, nle\.n:t
and 1c7.11. ' X

Tia I'.tr;:;: c< liitt Punishment ,
V o i. ?? tin' r a ;,i of lav s wa

th >t ; "m'.ii j iini. h -.i n v. i:h
pmyo i iefcr".:alio:i. m-i h do -.

inne aa ! r;. t:tt» i j-.-rmi til no ,i
where el - .a o.r; ;.,| \ : m. It v
is based upon ti.:- doctrine < f "aa |,,,.

eye for an eye, and a 1..->th for a the
tooth, which was repealed two sto
thousand years ago l-y the Master \ai
when he said, "Resist not evil; but 'I
whosoever shall smite thee on thy con
right chick, turn to hint the other noo
ilso. And whosoever shall compel chit
thee to go a mile, go with him Rev
twain." ,ww

MISS JOS IE PEPPER
PASSES AWAY

After Several Weeks Illness In
1 lospital?lnterment

Here Last Friday.

<By A I'rinil.t
\u25a0!> 'I ll'l MM' wa- l*|. -f;v .;

.'are Thuisila.v linming th.it M
|.losie Pepper hud pas.'l'd uwu.v ut
Kex Hospital in Raleigh, where she
hail hi?? n under treatment I r
time l.y th«- very I ?si mcdi.-al ,-kili

I hat ???mill In' had, a gleam was ast
over thi- entire town t;nd innimui i!\

Iwhere she was sii well known at.'!
\u25a0 loved l y all.

With a pretty day «>\. »-h* id, but
had under feet, surround".l l.y one
i'f tlie largest crowd- m .-n her. a! a
funeral, all who v. n Ii r friend-
fniin different part.- .if tr. State
and surrounding country, Miss .Insie
was laid to rt : in tl, ? 1 uy
cemetery l-'riday, .t.u ua
I

Miss .Josie was the third daughtet
el' th. 1 Mr. at..! Mr . \ \1 1'
per, ami leaves three sisters and two
br.»tl'i't -. Mrs. S. S (Mivi r, . f 1: ..m

oki". Va.: Mrs. S. !'. Christian, ,f

U. -t lit I!, N ' : Mr. .1. W. !l :!.

N". Is. ; 'id K. I*. . ?' Pan
Inn y. X. i .

\u25a0Mi, .! .-a. !\ :\u25a0 ? v > ... ..

II ... . . ,

V. -u i ter -. i' ? > ?

WO'M.I!) I I'A ? .<?. It
?I ' 11' ' . -Il \\ ' \u25a0 .V t....

yea I - \u25a0 f at ! \u25a0 .1 ;

? ?! h-\u25a0 f ?> I : ? ??:.. : .... i \ . | v ?

never l.i-.wi.. j ;?

Srhool \v \u25a0k. and win n - ailed on t
'!" any* I.!'.:' ...

will try."
Mi-- .1 \u25a0 v. i- a . rt, , I.

'd t hi I*ihiir> Mis- .nary Sojie;
and wa ? president of tlr ciely :i!
the time ul h. r death. Sin was tils >

"lie of the i.tuaniz.-r- f the l»an-
luiry I in. \rt - i luh. and never v...
there a mere ardent admim* .f
literature and the titter art- than she,
lit business lie Wa- eapahle of grea'
thintrs, lit r talni sure manner alway
made ..tie feel that whatever she
uiidertni.k would alway- he accom-
plished in the right way.

She was devuted to and loved !>y
all the children, and one of the
greatest friends to the srhool chil-
dren and one of the strongest mi; ?
porters of better schools, and al-
ways could he depended upon to go
out in the interest of the school ihil-
dren and the betterment of her com-
munity.

At the time .Miss Josie was in the
hospital numerous flowers were sent
from time to time to her sick room
from Danhtiry, any everybody in
Danhury always were anxious to do
or say something tu eheer her during
illness.

lis wonderful indeed to know
how a true Christian ran die. Miss
Josie never feared death. When she
saw the inevitable facing her know-
ing that her death was only a mat
ter I.f a few days and hours, she
never faltered or complained. Her
"lll.V thought was of her loved ones
and friend- she was leaving behind
falling her dear on. - to her bedside
she planned her funeral, naming her
pastor to oiViciate .v 1 songs she
want. d -ting, and in her sweet self
sacrificing way she w anted even -
lliing made as ea.-y on lvv lov. d ones
is possibl . At times near the en!
-lie was tii.. most cheerful one in th.
- k ro en alway > s;.. wor ! -
f .heir an.l trying to ..'.for; tlr.'

e'. - it> gv th.r w.i- her i---..-'
i" 1 i«*. jdway- thinki'-g .f ,

"Vlfor: ef ethers.
I' "?<! \u25a0?! a great . \u25a0 ?»'f rt to h

ovM ones and hundreds of friends
"k: .\\ w. al 'i!\ .she t'.; .| ,|. ;itli
l!: 'l h..i;ld be - . agl ,s i.\am'
?Il to 111 r I VI 1 ones bell" .1 to 11 V
" follow in her f . ? -tep-.

While in the d- of V - .1,.-...
> inbury mourns h.r iat 1..,--, v.

low to tin (Jreat l'ivme w ;1, and
mow it is her gain, for sh ? has gon
vlu ie sulU ring and sorrow are un-
known.

The farmer and the city man
hould work together for the agri-
ultural independence of North Cam-
illa during" ll'L'd.
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FARMERS WILL
QL T IT TOBACCO

(loinK Into Poultry Husincss At
West field ilcns Lay
Kkj'> IVr Day On One Poul-
try Farm.

WVstftt'ld, Jan. lit. This section
i- tiirtiinir t.i ihf prin!".ry business
sime tlii- iow prii . f..r toha.. o. At
lea ' siv farm. r» (if the community
have t'.nii 'l tin it* pla ' into poultry
raising, and . -mc of them already
have a *roo<| start.

William Tilley sold las: week 'JJ."
dozen I'trir- from hi- la ns and j> tfet-
tmir 'J'lii emr- per day now.

Bernie Smith received 1,000 white
leghorn chickens I-riaiy and will
soon lie abb- to -upply th- deinan I
for thi -\u25a0 particular In, d, f f->wl.

Other- art- making m-.-m.'w am !>

I'ifin turninir ? tit poultry product-,
and th - l.ii-im -- will r.ainly 1..
growing tolian o at uiv-ent pi i

LARGE T( >BACC<)
SALES REPORTED

<>v,r r« r 111!i]<'red Million
Pounds of W. ? d Were Mark-
«? t?l I'ji i.i J-':r.-; Year.

?he la*' >? ir. a ? . \V
"? i' r :: . ultlll" ,1

' - f l.di',l ?,p , .

I''" '1 " i\: ,i i-?. i ,roljna.

1 \u25a0» t.. . ?. nun-
: .» ? ?'h ito. i ' - M'lisun

pounds ' January I year,

1 -'? ?< a- n," -ay- Mr. lihod s
ii. his i ' : .rt 1' r 1 . .-n : .r .

"Producers sales totaled 303,158,-
750 pounds," Mr. Nit,,, 1,-- says, "this
amount I- over :?»; million pounds
more titan was ,-..! d t \u25a0 .la- uaiy I -t,

1 and rep>v-eir - abet M p r
cut of tlio , lop produced in P.»21.
I !ii> |i aves nily 11. |m>|- cell! df (}),,

crop for market during ?lanuary and
February and for the delivery to the
associat ion.

"December tirodu, i ts' sale- wer ?

dotil'le those df |ici'cnilicr, l!'21, and
represents only medium grades, ac-
cording to warehousemen."

Sales hy producers at the differ-
ent markets in the state during De-
cember and the average prices paid
at those markets, as reported by Mr.
Rhodes, follow:

Prod. Aver.
Markets Sales 1025

Aberdeen 273.570 315.15
Rurlinjrton 1217.15s 11.03

< arthage 111.07S 18.00
Durham 2.002,854 22.04
kiltin 203,100 15.0S
l'.n field 1 i'S.s'OO lS.2i
Karmville 1, li»t*,77s 20.00
Fuquay Springs S'.'S.Oos 27.2!
Croldsboro 5s 1.502 20.KX
Cireenville 5X4,502 25.5S
llendcr-on 1,002,110 22.0S
Kitiston 3.243,040 'M S"»
I.ouisburg 024.1 si 17.«>0
Madison r.»3.\;»4 14.00
Mebiine I Ix2o
Mt. Airy 705,70s () ,r ,;,
New M. HI 1 ;'ti,s7 I 23.51
°xf"id 1,5;t5, 20.;''.
I'etdsv il2\u25a0 ? I ] 1 5
Kobers tivilli j7r,. | j.s 25 I .
Rocky M uint 3, |::ii,s"2o 20 51
l!o\horo 507, l 12 1I 7 J

San tar.; 22>,i'i07 1
Smithf M 17 22. Ml
Stone". o|2.ss< 1 1.12
' arbor. Itrj.-.r,-'
Wan-,,.:.,:, 7:: :,_v ?
U .ir-.e.v 123.05! ;
V I !|'- ..".111 **.| J - -

U 15.7< "l 22. '..

?'
"

i0.22:», i !:< :'s
Wind.- r 52.0::s 'j 7.;
\\ ins'..i--s'alem 'i.sii:!,s i 4 liM':'
X.ele.'liill 173. I'.'s 1") S"

State totals 15,552>7!» $23.1 t

21.327.103 23.00

1 lie dait \ ,-alf must htixt l feed an I
\u25a0onifort to prow well this winter,
'he future IOW is in the calf pen thi#
w inter.

< onerete on the farm means buibl-
intr for permanence and freedom
from tires.


